
USAG Yongsan 

Directorate of Public Works 

(DPW)-Environmental Division 

Main Post, Bldg 1398,  

near Gate 16 

DSN Phone: 724-6150/6498 

Recycling practices in different countries vary.  Here in Korea (on-post 

and off-post) recycling is performed away from the collection points by 

segregating trash from recyclables at the contractors staging area.  The 

following are specifics for handling recyclables on USAG Yongsan that can 

assist: 

*Paper - Put in a large bag and place in solid waste containers.

*Wood - Considered non regular trash, contact terry.k.klask.civ@mail.mil.

*Styrofoam - Clean food debris off then put in a large bag and place in solid

waste container. 

*Plastic Bags - Consolidate and place in solid waste container.

*Cardboard - Break it down so it is flat and tie it together and place in solid

waste container. 

*Plastic Bottles/Aluminum cans/Glass Bottles & Jars - Rinse out, put in a

large bag and place in solid waste container. 

*Metals - Place in large bag of recyclables.

*Food Waste-Place in small, light colored bag for disposal into the solid waste

containers. 

*Electronics and Bulk Items-Considered non regular trash, must email for pickup

at terry.k.klask.civ@mail.mil.

*Alkaline Batteries (AA, AAA, C, D, etc...Household type)-

There are 7 drop boxes for these batteries on Yongsan and K-16. 

1-Main Post PX near restrooms (no toner cartridges) 

2-Mini Mall near restrooms  (no toner cartridges) 

3-Gallery near restrooms 

4-South Post Shoppette in entrance 

5-Cp Coiner Shoppette entrance 

6-CAC entrance K-16  (no toner cartridges) 

7-Shoppette entrance K-16  (no toner cartridges) 

*Small Toner Cartridges-Can be dropped off and placed into the lower portion

of some of the alkaline drop boxes at the locations listed above or dropped off on 

Main Post, Bldg 1398 near Gate 16. 

*Toner Cartridges (all sizes)-Can be dropped off on Main Post, Bldg 1398 near

Gate 16. 

*Compact Fluorescent Bulbs (CFL)- broken or burned out bulbs should be

taken to the Self-Help Center, Bldg 5274. The bulbs should be placed in a double 

plastic bag for turn-in if they are broken. 

USAG Yongsan  

Recycling and Household Hazardous Waste & 

Materials Guidance 

Household Hazardous Waste/

Materials-Please contact the 

HazMart at 736 7300/7318 for an 

appointment if you have house-

hold quantities of hazardous 

waste/materials that you no 

longer need.  Such items may be 

BBQ grill propane tanks, paint, 

cleaning products and more.  All 

items must be clean, closed, la-

beled and without leaks.  This is 

for housing and barracks person-

nel only, not military units/

organizations.  

http://yongsan.korea.army.mil/environmental

